Types Econo-Mono, Mighty-Mono, and Stucco-Bond monofillament fiber. For use as an alternate or in addition to the welded wire in Floor-Ceiling D700 and D800 Series Designs with total floor protection. Fiber may also be used in Floor-Ceiling Design Nos. D216, G229, G243, G256, G514, G561 and Roof-Ceiling Design Nos. P231, P246, P251, P255, P264, P509, P919, P920, P921, P922, P923, P925. Fibers added to concrete mix at a maximum rate of 1.5 lb of fiber for each cubic yard of concrete.

Types Econo-Net, Cast-Master, Super-Net and Ultra-Net fibrillated fiber. For use as an alternate or in addition to the welded wire fabric used in Floor-Ceiling D700 and D800 Series Designs with total floor protection. Fibers may also be used in Floor-Ceiling Design Nos. D216, G229, G243, G256, G514, G561 and Roof-Ceiling Design Nos. P231, P246, P251, P255, P264, P509, P919, P920, P921, P922, P923, P925. Econo-Net, and Super-Net fibers added to concrete mix at a maximum rate of 1.5 lb of fiber for each cubic yard of concrete. Ultra-Net and Master-Cast fibers added to concrete mix at a rate of 1.6 lb of fiber for each cubic yard of concrete.

Type Forta Ferro fiber. For use as an alternate or in addition to the welded wire fabric used in Floor-Ceiling D700, D800 and D900 Series Designs. Fibers added to concrete mix at a maximum rate of 5.0 lb of fiber for each cubic yard of concrete. Fibers may also be used in Floor-Ceiling Design Nos. G555 and G589.